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Bruce’s quality of care framework, developed nearly three decades ago, brought
needed international attention to family planning services. Various data col-
lection efforts exist to measure the quality of contraceptive services. Our study
validates two process quality measures and tests their predictive validity re-
lated to contraceptive continuation among 2,699 married women who started
to use a reversible contraceptivemethod in India.We assessed four process qual-
ity domains with 22 items, which were reduced to 10 items using exploratory
factor analysis. Weighted additive indices were calculated for the 22- and 10-
item measures. Scores were trichotomized into high, medium, and low process
quality received. The predictive validity of the two measures was assessed re-
lated to modern contraceptive continuation three months later. The adjusted
odds of continuing a modern contraceptive three months later was nearly three
times greater (AOR: 2.78; 95% CI: 1.83–4.03) for women who received high
process quality at enrollment compared with low quality with the 22-itemmea-
sure, and 2.2 times greater (95% CI: 1.46–3.26) with the 10-item measure. Re-
sults suggest that the 22- and 10-item measures are valid, and while the larger
22-item measure can be used in special studies, the 10-item measure is more
suited for routine data collection and monitoring.

In 1990, Bruce articulated a framework to assess quality of care in family planning (FP)
services (Bruce 1990). Since then, there have been many efforts to measure quality
(Tumlinson 2016) and assess its effect on contraceptive uptake (Koenig, Hossain, and

Whittaker 1997), contraceptive continuation (RamaRao et al. 2003; RamaRao andMohanam,
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2003; Abdel-Tawab and RamaRao 2010), and other reproductive health outcomes, such as
unintended and unwanted fertility (Jain et al. 2012) and fertility reduction (Jain 1989). Re-
searchers have measured quality of FP programs using various indicators collected in facility
audits, provider interviews, provider-client observations, client exit interviews, and cross-
sectional surveys. Examples include the Situation Analysis (Miller et al. 1997), the Quick In-
vestigation of Quality (MEASURE Evaluation 2016), and the Service Provision Assessment
implemented by the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) program. It has been nearly 30
years since the Bruce quality of care framework was published and no psychometric analy-
sis has been applied to reduce the number of items measuring quality of care that could be
replicated across countries or over time.

A variety of indicators have been used to assess quality of care, and different approaches
have been used to combine the items into additive indices. Mensch, Arends-Kuenning, and
Jain (1996) used 150 items to create an eight-domain index simplified into a three-category
composite score in Peru. In Senegal, Sanogo and colleagues (2003) categorized 19 items in five
domains—method choice, assessment of client needs, information client received, interper-
sonal relations, and continuity of services—and combined them into one index. In the Philip-
pines, Costello and colleagues (2001) categorized 24 items into five domains—assessment of
client needs, method choice, information client received, client treated well, and client felt she
was connected to services. Using the same 24 items, RamaRao and colleagues (2003) created
one composite score categorized as low, medium, and high quality. In Pakistan, Sathar and
colleagues (2005) examined 32 items and grouped them into four domains of providers’ salu-
tation, assessment, help, and reassurance (SAHR). Despite this extensive body of research,
there has been little agreement about how to combine the items to form overall indices to
measure quality of care or in which contexts these items and indices should be used.

A small body of research, largely from the 1990s and early 2000s, looked at the effect of
quality of care on contraceptive continuation or discontinuation with varying results. One
of the earliest longitudinal studies that was conducted in Bangladesh found that clients who
received medium and high quality of care were 22 percent and 72 percent, respectively, more
likely to continue using any contraceptive method compared with women who received low
quality of care (Koenig, Hossain, andWhittaker 1997). Another longitudinal study in Senegal
found that clients who received higher quality of care were more likely to continue using any
method of contraception approximately 16 months later (Sanogo et al. 2003). Two studies in
the Philippines found that women who scored higher on a quality of care index were more
likely to use a modern contraceptive method 16 months later (RamaRao et al. 2003) and 3
years later (Jain et al. 2012).

Other studies have shown no effect of quality of care on contraceptive continuation. In
Nicaragua, an evaluation of an intervention consisting of a provider decision-making tool for
FP counseling found that clients in the intervention group reportedmore positive counseling,
but the intervention did not affect continuation rates (Chin-Quee, Janowitz, and Otterness
2007). In a longitudinal study in Honduras, service quality was not shown to influence con-
traceptive discontinuation 12 months after method initiation (Barden-O’Fallon et al. 2011).

Recognizing the need to facilitate measurement of common items and consistent defini-
tions, Jain and Hardee proposed a modification to the Bruce framework (Jain 2017; Jain and
Hardee 2018). The adapted framework more clearly maps the elements of quality into three
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categories: structure, process, and outcome, categories first proposed by Donabedian (1988).
Employing this adapted framework, Jain, Townsend, and RamaRao (2018) proposed metrics
to measure quality that fall into these three categories: 1) service delivery point readiness
(quality of services); 2) process quality (quality of care); and 3) client-level outcomes.

The purpose of this study is to validate process quality measures and test their predictive
validity related to contraceptive continuation amongmarried women who started to use a re-
versible contraceptivemethod (oral contraceptive pills, injectables, interval IUD/postpartum
IUD) in Haryana and Odisha, India. This study reflects the current state of FP counseling
in the selected areas. No intervention or provider trainings were conducted to improve
counseling.

STUDY AREAS

With a population estimated at 1.37 billion in 2019 (UN 2017), India is the second most
populous country in the world. The total fertility rate (TFR) is 2.2 children per woman, and
slightly more than one in two (54 percent) married women use any type of contraceptive
method to space or limit childbearing (IIPS and ICF 2017a). Contraceptive use of anymethod
in bothHaryana (64 percent) andOdisha (57 percent) is greater than the all-India proportion
(IIPS and ICF 2017a).

Odisha, located on the eastern coast of India, had a population of 36.8 million in 2011
(Government of India 2011). Most people in Odisha live in rural areas (83 percent) and are
Hindus (94 percent) followed by Christian (3 percent) andMuslim (2 percent) (Government
of India 2011). Sixty-seven percent of women between the ages of 15 and 49 years are literate
compared with 84 percent of males of the same age (IIPS and ICF 2017b). The total fertility
rate (TFR) has declined from 2.9 children per woman in 1992–93 to replacement level of 2.1
children in 2015–16 (IIPS and ICF 2017b). Among married women between 15 and 49 years
old, 45 percent used amodern contraceptivemethod in 2015–16, up from35 percent in 1992–
93 (IIPS and ICF 2017b). While the most commonly used reversible contraceptive method
was the pill at 12 percent followed by the condom at 3 percent, unmet need was at 14 percent
(IIPS and ICF 2017b). Nearly half (48 percent) of modern spacing method episodes of use in
Odisha were discontinued within 12 months (IIPS and ICF 2017b).

Haryana, located in Northern India, has a smaller population than Odisha at 21.1 mil-
lion in 2011 (Government of India 2011). One in three (35 percent) residents live in urban
areas, andmost are Hindus (87 percent) followed byMuslim (7 percent) and Sikh (5 percent)
(Government of India 2011). More women and men are literate in Haryana compared with
Odisha (75 percent of women 15–49 and 91 percent of men 15–49 are literate in Haryana)
(IIPS and ICF 2017c). A faster decline in TFR was observed in Haryana for the same time pe-
riod (4.0 children per woman in 1992–93 to 2.1 in 2015–16) (IIPS and ICF 2017c). Modern
contraceptive use was at 59 percent among married women in 2015, up from 44 percent in
1993, with condoms (12 percent) being themost popular reversible contraceptivemethod fol-
lowed by the IUD/PPIUD (6 percent) (IIPS and ICF 2017c). Unmet need was 9 percent while
12-month discontinuation rates among users of modern reversible methods was 41 percent
(IIPS and ICF 2017c).
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METHODS

Data

We conducted a longitudinal study of married women aged 15–49 who began a new episode
of use of the IUD (interval and postpartum), injectables, or oral contraceptives pills (OCPs)
in two states of India: Haryana and Odisha. A new episode of use is defined as a new user to
FP or a past FP user who was not using a method right before the method that was selected
at enrollment. In this study, postpartum IUD (PPIUD) is an insertion that occurs within 48
hours after delivery, whereas interval IUD refers to insertion at all other times and, for women
who recently delivered, at least four weeks postpartum. These FP users began a new episode
of use between December 2016 and October 2017 and were interviewed within one month
of the start of this new episode of use (enrollment questionnaire) and at 3, 6, and 12 months
following the first interview. They had to be married and between the ages of 15 and 49 years.
Womenwere enrolled at government and private facilities as well as through accredited social
health activists (ASHAs), who are frontline health workers at the community level. A total of
2,699 women were enrolled into the study and 2,306 were successfully reinterviewed three
months later. This amounts to a loss-to-follow-up of approximately 14.6 percent. The current
study uses data from enrollment and three-month follow-up interviews.

The enrollment questionnaire asked respondents for information that ranged from de-
mographic data, fertility intentions, previous contraceptive use and birth history, counseling
received at the time of method initiation, satisfaction with this visit, contact with frontline
health workers, knowledge of contraceptive methods, and reproductive autonomy, to house-
hold decision-making, empowerment, attitudes toward domestic violence, and couple’s com-
munication about sex. Information sought in the three-month follow-up interviews included
changes in family structure and employment, fertility intentions, changes in contraceptive use
since enrollment, experiences andmanagement of side effects, experiences obtaining pills and
injectable doses, couple’s communication about sex, and attitudes toward domestic violence.
For those who discontinued, additional questions were asked about reasons for discontinu-
ation, who respondents spoke to about the desire to discontinue, and counseling received if
the respondent started a new method.

We obtained written consent from all respondents in the enrollment questionnaire and
at each follow-up interview. The study received ethical approval from the Population Council
Institutional Review Board, the Odisha state-level ethical committee, and district authorities
in the districts in Haryana where the study took place.

Variables
Dependent Variable

Contraceptive continuation is defined as modern contraceptive use at the three-month
follow-up interview. This includes both users of the samemethod adopted at enrollment and
switchers who reported using a modern method at three months that was not the method
initiated at enrollment. All nonusers at three months and traditional method users at the
three-month interview are considered contraceptive discontinuers. A dichotomous variable
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was constructed where 1 is coded as modern contraceptive continuers and 0 is contraceptive
discontinuers.

Independent Variables

Process Quality Measure. Process quality captures the information exchange and interper-
sonal relations between a provider and a client. It measures the standard of care received and
reported by clients. To address the lack of consistency and validity in measures of process
quality, Jain, Townsend, and RamaRao (2018) proposed four domains to measure process
quality in the modified framework: 1) respectful care, 2) method selection, 3) effective use
of method selected, and 4) continuity of contraceptive use and care. Respectful care captures
interpersonal relations between the provider and the client and includes treating clients with
dignity and respect and ensuring audiovisual privacy and confidentiality. Method selection,
effective use, and continuity of contraceptive use and care reflect the information exchange
between the provider and the client. Method selection involves solicitation of information
from the client about her reproductive intentions, family circumstances, previous contracep-
tive use and preferred method, and provision of information by the provider on various FP
methods to meet the clients’ needs. Effective use of the method involves information given
by the provider to the client about how to use the method, the potential side effects, how to
manage side effects if they occur, and warning signs of the method (severe adverse effects).
Continuity of contraceptive use and care includes information given to clients about when to
return for follow-up, other sources of FP supply, and the possibility of switching to another
method if the current one becomes unsuitable.

We assessed the four domains with 22 questions (Appendix Table A1). These 22 items
were selected based on earlier studies that had shown positive relationships between quality
and contraceptive continuation (Costello et al. 2001; RamaRao et al. 2003; Sanogo et al. 2003).
We used exploratory factor analysis (EFA) to examine the number of dimensions present in
these 22 items and to identify items that could be omitted without substantial loss of informa-
tion. The items were allowed to load across multiple domains. A scree plot of the eigenvalues
against the factor number was obtained to determine the number of factors that account for
the most variance. Oblique rotation was then applied assuming that the factors were corre-
lated using the promax command in Stata (StataCorp 2013). Items were considered for re-
moval if their factor loading was less than 0.55 (Matsunaga 2010). The reliability of the items
was tested using Cronbach’s alpha with a cutoff of 0.60 (Loewenthal 2001). The EFA reduced
the 22 items to 10.

The 22 items and 10 items were combined into weighted additive indices where each
domain had equal weight (Sanogo et al. 2003; Mallick, Wang, and Temsah 2017). This was
done by adding all the items belonging to a domain, and then dividing this sum by the total
number of items in that domain to create an average score for the domain. This calculation
was carried out for each domain separately. Then, all domain averages were multiplied by
100 and divided by the total number of domains that comprise process quality. This yielded
a quality score ranging from 0–100.

The quality score was then categorized into low,medium, and high levels of process qual-
ity. Categorization of the score was used instead of a continuous score because the continuous
score implies that a one-unit increase in process quality is meaningful. The upper and lower
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cutoffs were calculated as follows: low quality ranged from 0 to mean score minus half the
standard deviation, while high quality ranged from the mean score plus half of the standard
deviation to 100 (RamaRao et al. 2003; Jain et al. 2012).

Additional Independent Variables

Several covariates were included in the multivariate models including age, residence, edu-
cation, religion, wealth tertile, number of living children, method selection at enrollment,
previous modern method use, and state.

Analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated for respondent characteristics, and dependent and
independent variables. Bivariate analyses of contraceptive continuation were conducted
using Pearson chi-square tests for proportions. We used analytical approaches applicable to
longitudinal data and specifically applied multiple logistic regressions with random effects
to model contraceptive continuation at the three-month follow-up interview adjusting for
multiple respondent-level characteristics collected at enrollment. All statistical analyses were
conducted in Stata Version 13 (StataCorp 2013).

RESULTS

Respondent Characteristics

All women enrolled in the study were married, and most were under the age of 30 (74 per-
cent), had attended at least primary school (78 percent), lived in rural areas (82 percent), and
were Hindu (84 percent) (see Table 1). An equal proportion of women fell into each of the
wealth tertile categories. Nearly all women had at least one child (98 percent) and a quarter
(25 percent) had three or more children. Thirty-eight percent had used a modern method
previously. In our sample, at the time of enrollment, 40 percent were users of OCPs, 39 per-
cent were IUD users (15 percent PPIUD and 24 percent interval IUD), and 22 percent were
injectables users.

Process Quality Received

Figure 1 shows respondents’ answers to the 22 process quality items. The 22 items are cate-
gorized into four key domains of respectful care, information exchange between the provider
and the client for appropriate method selection, information given on the effective use of
the method selected, and continuity of contraceptive use and care. Compared with the other
three domains, the majority of women reported receiving respectful care across all six items.
Proportions in the respectful care domain ranged from a high of 99 percent for being treated
well by the provider to a low of 74 percent for visual privacy.

Fewer women reported that the provider obtained information from them for appropri-
ate method selection. More than two-thirds of women reported that they were asked about
their preferred FPmethod (75 percent), desire for another child (69 percent), told about other
FP methods (66 percent), or asked about preferred timing of their next child (65 percent).
Only 37 percent received information about methods that protect against HIV/AIDS and
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TABLE 1 Respondent characteristics at
enrollment survey (n = 2,699)

% n

Age
Less than 24 39.5 1,066
25–29 34.6 935
30 and above 25.9 698

Education
None 22.4 605
Primary 12.4 335
Middle 14.3 386
Secondary 29.6 798
Higher secondary 21.3 575

Residence
Urban 18.0 487
Rural 82.0 2,212

Religion
Hindu 84.2 2,272
Muslim 15.5 418
Other 0.3 9

Wealth tertile
Lowest 33.3 900
Middle 33.3 900
Highest 33.3 899

Number of living children
None 2.0 55
One 41.1 1,108
Two 32.4 874
Three or more 24.5 662

Previous modern method use
No 61.6 1,662
Yes 38.4 1,037

Method selected at enrollment
OCPs 39.5 1,066
PPIUD 15.3 412
Interval IUD 23.7 640
Injectables 21.5 581

State
Haryana 33.6 908
Odisha 66.4 1,791

sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and 32 percent received information without any one
method being promoted.

In terms of receiving information about the effective use of the method selected, most
women were told how to use the method (86 percent) and how the chosen method works
(79 percent), but less than half were told about side effects (47 percent), how to manage them
(42 percent), or warning signs of the method (severe adverse effects) (37 percent).

About two in three (67 percent) women were told about the timing of their next visit
(when to come back), whereas 61 percent and 57 percent were told about the possibility of
switching to another method if the selected method was unsuitable or about other sources of
FP supply, respectively. Just over a third of all women (37 percent) were given appointment
cards for a follow-up visit.

Exploratory Factor Analysis

Table 2 shows the factor loadings from the EFA. The scree plot (not shown) suggested that
three factors accounted for 87.3 percent of the total variance. The 22 process quality items
reduced to 10 items across three factors: 1) 3 items from the effective use of method selected
domain plus 1 item from the continuity of contraceptive use and care domain; 2) 4 items
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FIGURE 1 Proportion of respondents who reported receiving information on four domains of
process quality (n = 2,699)

TABLE 2 Factor loadings of exploratory factor analysis results
Exploratory Factor Analysis

Quality domains Items Factor A Factor B Factor C

Respectful care Treated well by provider
Questions answered to satisfaction
Allowed to ask questions
Felt information will be kept confidential
Felt audio privacy 0.8719
Felt visual privacy 0.8579

Method selection Asked about desire for another child 0.7611
Asked about preferred timing of next child 0.7566
Asked about preferred FP method 0.6904
Asked about previous FP experience 0.7034
Told about different FP methods
Received information without any method promoted
Received information on methods that protect

against HIV/AIDS and STIs
Effective use of method

selected
Told how to use the method
Told how chosen method works
Told about side effects of method 0.8701
Told how to manage side effects/problems 0.9176
Told about warning signs associated with method 0.7370

Continuity of
contraceptive use
and care

Told about timing of next visit
Told about the possibility of switching to another

method if method selected was not suitable
0.5632

Told about other sources of FP supply
Given appointment card for follow-up visit

NOTE: Factor loadings of less than 0.5500 are not shown.
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TABLE 3 Correlation of three factors
Factor A

Effective use of method
selected and continuity of
contraceptive use and care

Factor B
Method selection

Factor C
Respectful care

Factor A: Effective use of method selected and
continuity of contraceptive use and care

1.000

Factor B: Method selection 0.4552 1.000
Factor C: Respectful care 0.1261 0.1024 1.000

TABLE 4 Summary table of 22-item and 10-item process quality composite measures
Adjusted odds ratio of modern
method continuation 3 months

later (n = 2,306)aQuality
Composite
Measures

Percentage
distribution
(n = 2,699)

Percent using a modern
method 3 months later

(n = 2,306) AOR 95% CI

22-itemmeasure (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.84)
Low 33.3 82.3∗∗∗ (r)
Medium 32.5 89.0 1.69∗∗∗ (1.24–2.30)
High 34.2 93.7 2.71∗∗∗ (1.83–4.03)

Total 100.0 — — —
10-itemmeasure (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.83)

Low 29.3 83.4∗∗∗ (r)
Medium 38.5 87.7 1.49∗∗ (1.09–2.03)
High 32.2 93.0 2.18∗∗∗ (1.46–3.26)

Total 100.0 — —
Factor A: Effective use of method selected and continuity of contraceptive use and care (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.87)

<4 items 70.0 85.9∗∗∗ (r) —
All 4 items 30.0 93.7 1.88∗∗∗ (1.31–2.70)

Total 100.0
Factor B: Method selection (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.85)

<4 items 49.4 84.1∗∗∗ (r) —
All 4 items 50.6 92.3 2.13∗∗∗ (1.59–2.85)

Total 100.0
Factor C: Respectful care (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.92)

<2 items 27.0 87.6 (r) —
Both items 73.0 88.3 0.86 (0.63–1.18)

Total 100.0
aAdjusted for age, education, residence, religion, wealth, number of living children, previous modern method use, method selected at
enrollment, and state.
∗p-value �0.05; ∗∗p-value �0.01; ∗∗∗p-value �0.001. (r) = Reference category.

from the method selection domain; and 3) 2 items from the respectful care domain. The
correlations between factors ranged from 0.10 to 0.46 (see Table 3).

Process Quality Measure

Percentage distributions of the 22-item and 10-item process quality measures are presented
in Table 4. There was an even distribution of the proportion of women who received low,
medium, or high process quality at the time ofmethod adoption for the 22-itemmeasure. For
the 10-itemmeasure, there were slightly more women who received medium quality (39 per-
cent) compared with low quality (29 percent) and high quality (32 percent).

Table 4 also shows the odds ratios (ORs) and adjusted odds ratios (AORs) of modern
method continuation at the three-month follow-up interview for the 22-item and 10-item
process quality measures. The adjusted odds of continuing a modern contraceptive three
months later was nearly three times greater (AOR: 2.71; 95% CI: 1.83–4.03) for women who
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received high levels of process quality at the time of method enrollment compared with low
levels using the 22-item measure. Modern contraceptive continuation was also greater three
months later for women who received medium levels of process quality (AOR: 1.69, 95% CI:
1.24–2.30).

Similar findings were observed for the 10-item process quality measure. Women who
received high process quality at the time of enrollment were 2.18 (95% CI: 1.46–3.26) times
more likely to be using a modern contraceptive method three months later. Medium levels of
quality received also significantly increased the likelihood of modern method continuation
three months later (AOR: 1.49; 95% CI: 1.09–2.03).

Additional independent variables that were significant in both the 22-item and 10-item
process quality multivariate models include parity, method adopted at enrollment, and pre-
vious modern method use (data not shown). Women who had three or more children were
significantly more likely to continue using a modern method three months later compared
with women with one child (22-item measure: AOR: 1.98; 95% CI: 1.8–3.30 / 10-item mea-
sure: AOR: 2.00; 95%CI: 1.20–3.34). Injectable contraceptive userswere less likely to continue
using contraceptive methods three months later (22-itemmeasure: AOR: 0.45; 95% CI: 0.31–
0.65 / 10-itemmeasure: AOR: 0.45; 95% CI: 0.31–0.66). Previous modern method users were
significantly more likely to continue using three months later (22-item measure: AOR: 1.39;
95% CI: 1.04–1.87 / 10-item measure: AOR: 1.39; 95% CI: 1.04–1.86).

The three factors were also examined independently, and results are presented in Ta-
ble 4. Women who reported receiving all information in Factor A (effective use of method
selected and continuity of contraceptive use and care), were 1.88 (95% CI: 1.59–2.85) times
more likely to continue using a modern contraceptive method three months later compared
with those who reported receiving information on less than four questions that comprise this
factor. Similar results were observed for Factor B (method selection) where women who re-
ported receiving all information were 2.13 (95% CI: 1.59–2.85) times more likely to continue
using modern contraception three months later. This relationship with Factor C (respect-
ful care) and modern contraceptive use three months later did not hold, and no difference
was observed between those who reported that their consultation was visually and auditorily
private compared with everyone else.

Study Limitations

At the three-month follow-up interview, 14.6 percent were lost-to-follow-up (LTFU). These
individuals could affect the association observed between process quality and contraceptive
continuation at three months if LTFU was selected on characteristics associated with discon-
tinuation. Using logistic regression of LTFU and non-LTFU respondents, most respondent
characteristics were similar (Appendix Table A2). Religion and residence were significantly
different for respondents who were LTFU, where the odds of LTFU at three months was sig-
nificantly lower for Muslims compared with Hindus, and for women residing in rural areas
compared with urban areas. This selectivity is unlikely to have a substantial effect on the
conclusion because these respondent characteristics were not associated with modern con-
traceptive continuation. Moreover, respondent characteristics were adjusted for in the final
regression models.
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Another study limitation is that participant enrollment was not done at the same time,
did not use the same enrollment strategy, and varied by state and FP method. For example,
IUD users were enrolled at district hospitals, whereas pill users were enrolled at the com-
munity level through ASHAs. Injectables users were enrolled at NGO facilities. Since users
of all methods were not recruited from all types of facilities, any differences observed in the
quality of care received by specific method is likely attributable to enrollment strategy for the
method, and hence the facility type (district hospital or NGO facility) or ASHA instead of the
method itself.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates that 22 items thatmeasure process quality can be reduced to 10 items
when applying exploratory factor analysis. The 10 items span three factors that include four
process quality domains: respectful care, method selection, effective use of method selected,
and continuity of contraceptive use and care. The first factor includes three items from the ef-
fective use of method selected domain plus one item from the continuity of contraceptive use
and care domain. The second factor includes four items from the method selection domain,
and the third factor includes two items from the respectful care domain.

When combined to form the process quality measure, the 10-item measure predicts
modern contraceptive continuation at the three-month follow-up interview, where women
who received high process quality compared with low process quality were significantly more
likely to be using a modern contraceptive method three months later. In addition, comparing
women who received medium to low process quality also yielded a significant relationship
suggesting that even improving process quality to a medium level has a beneficial effect on
continued use. The Cronbach’s α for the 10 items could increase to 0.86 by removing the two
respectful care items. While this shows an increase in reliability, it would result in the ex-
clusion of a critical domain of process quality and therefore the two items were kept in the
overall 10-item process quality measure.

The 22-itemmeasure of process quality also predicts modern contraceptive continuation
three months later. When adjusting for respondent characteristics, previous method used,
and method selected at enrollment, women who received high levels of process quality were
nearly three times more likely to use a modern contraceptive method at the three-month
follow-up interview compared with women who received low levels of process quality. Simi-
larly, women who received medium levels of process quality were significantly more likely to
continue using a modern contraceptive method three months later.

Receiving all information on the items in Factor A predicts modern contraceptive con-
tinuation three months later. Factor B also predicts modern contraceptive continuation three
months later. Auditory and visual privacy during the counseling session (Factor C), however,
does not. This finding should not be taken to imply that respectful care is not an important
component of quality of care. On the contrary, respectful care is a key component of quality
of care within a rights-based framework and should be included.

The relationships observed in this study between quality and contraceptive continuation
are similar to findings shown in other studies (RamaRao et al. 2003; Sanogo et al. 2003; Jain
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et al. 2012). This study goes one step further and provides a valid 10-item measure that pre-
dicts contraceptive continuation, and thus fills a gap in the literature by providing practical
ways to measure and monitor quality of care. This measure could be used at national and
subnational levels as well, as the MIIplus (Method Information Index plus a question about
method switching) has been recommended for global tracking (Jain et al. 2019). The larger
22-item measure is especially important for training providers in offering services of good
quality and can be used in special facility-based studies, while the 10-item measure, a proxy
for 22 items, is more suited for routine data collection and monitoring.

Items that are not a part of the 10-item measure include those that had limited response
variability (e.g., the provider treated you well) or items that may be more method-specific
(e.g., told about other source of FP supply or given an appointment card for follow-up visit).
Being told about different methods is also an item that was not included in the 10-item mea-
sure. While this item is one of the questions of the Method Information Index, it may be
less critical in India where contraceptive knowledge is almost universal—99 percent of men
and women know of at least one method of contraception (IIPS 2017a). Also, it is unclear
the extent to which providers counsel women on different FP methods if a woman comes to
the FP counseling session with a method she would like to use. Finally, with the impending
results of the ECHO trial,1 the item “received information about which FP methods protect
against HIV/AIDS and STIs” was not included in the 10-item measure. Given the country
context, this may be an additional question that policymakers and programmers add tomon-
itor progress over time.

Although this study was conducted in two diverse states of India, the measures could
be applied to other settings and used to monitor progress toward improving quality of care.
Additional testing of the measures is needed, especially in terms of their feasibility in cross-
sectional surveys. In addition, these measures could be applied to all levels of the health-care
system because family planning respondents in this study obtained the method from vari-
ous sources (government hospitals, community-level ASHAs, and NGO facilities). Building
on the three decades of work since Bruce’s framework, consensus on these quality of care
measures is paramount to further advance the field and move beyond an important area that
needs to be addressed to an area that can be consistently tracked over time and across settings.
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APPENDIX
TABLE A1 22 and 10 process quality questions
• If questions are used in a client exit interview, ask:During your consultation today [within the past month], did the provider:
• If questions are used in a household survey, ask of current modern contraceptive users who initiated current method

within the past year:When you first adopted your current method, did the provider:

1∗ Ask about whether you would like to have a/another child? Yes
No

2∗ Ask about when you would like to have a/another child? Yes
No

3∗ Ask about your previous family planning experience? Yes
No

4∗ Ask about your family planning method preference? Yes
No

5 Provide information about different family planning methods? Yes
No

6∗ Talk about possible side effects or problems with the method you select? Yes
No

7∗ Tell you what to do if you experience any side effects or problems with the method you selected? Yes
No

8∗ Talk about warning signs associated with the method you selected? Yes
No

9∗ Talk about the possibility of switching to another method if the method you selected was not suitable? Yes
No

10 Provide information while strongly encouraging one method? Yes
No

11 Talk about the methods that protect against HIV/AIDS and STIs? Yes
No

12 Talk about how to use the method you selected? Yes
No

13 Talk about how the method you selected works? Yes
No

14 Tell you when to return to the health facility for a follow-up visit? Yes
No

15 Tell you about other sources of family planning supply? Yes
No

(Continued on next page)
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TABLE A1 (Continued)
16 Give you an appointment card for follow-up visit? Yes

No
17∗ When meeting with the provider during your visit, do you think other clients could see you? Yes

No
18∗ When meeting with the provider during your visit, do you think other clients could hear what you said? Yes

No
19 During your visit, would you say that you were treated well by the provider? Yes

No
20 Did the provider allow you to ask questions? Yes

No
21 Did the provider answer all of your questions to your satisfaction? Yes

No
22 Do you believe that the information that you shared about yourself with the provider will be kept

confidential?
Yes
No

∗Items with an asterisk represent the 10-item measure of process quality that formed from the exploratory factor analysis results.

TABLE A2 Adjusted odds ratios of lost to
follow-up at three-month interview (n =
2,699)

AOR 95% CI

Age
Less than 24 (r)
25–29 0.86 (0.64–1.14)
30 and above 0.95 (0.67–1.32)

Education
None (r)
Primary 0.70 (0.45–1.04)
Middle 0.88 (0.58–1.35)
Secondary 1.01 (0.69–1.49)
Higher secondary 0.79 (0.51–1.23)

Residence
Rural 0.20 (0.15–0.25)
Urban (r)

Religion
Hindu (r)
Muslim 0.34 (0.21–0.55)
Other 1.51 (0.34–6.62)

Wealth
Lowest (r)
Middle 0.84 (0.62–1.14)
Highest 0.74 (0.52–1.04)

Number of living children
None 2.25 (0.88–5.76)
One (r)
Two 0.80 (0.61–1.05)
Three or more 0.74 (0.50–1.10)

Previous modern method
No (r)
Yes 0.97 (0.76–1.24)

(r) = Reference category.
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